
Decision No. ------
m:FORE THE R.UI.RO.A.D C01Z.flSS ION OF TEE STA.TE 0 F CALIFORNIA 

SEE!.L On. C01t?.A.NY, a cor,oration,. ) 
) 

Complaino.nt~ ) 
VS. 

TEE ATCE:ISO~r, TOPElQ..AND $.A!\TTA. FE 
RAI~WAY CO~~ry, s corporation, 

PAC !F!e ELECTRIC RlJ.lW.AY C OliP A..'\TY , 
8 c':lrpora t ion, 

SOUr.l.fSr&~ PACIFIC COIv:l?.t.NY, 
a. c orpo rat ion, 

LOS .A.~GELES Be SALT LAKE RAILROAD 
CO~ANY, s corporation, and 

TEE ':ESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-
P~1r, a corporation, 

Defen.dants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. Z91l. 

Sanborn, Roehl, Smith &. Brookman, by J ... B. Roehl, 
tor eO::lp1a1:nant. 

Gerald E. Dufty and Berne Levy, for The Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe 3ailway Co~pany, defendant. w. H. Love and E. E. Bennett, tor ~os Angeles & 
Sal t Lake RI!1lro ad Company, defen~ t. 

~. G. Knoche and Fraru< Karr, for Pacitic Electric 
Railway Compl!ny, defendant. 

3. I.. Fielding and J. E. Lyons, tor Southern Pac-
ific Company,. defen~ant. 

L. N. BradShaw, for The Western Pacific Railroad 
Company, defendant. 

F. VI. Turcotte and B. E. Carmichael, tor Gilmore 
Oil Company, intervener. 

E. w. Eol11~gsworth, R. T. Boyd ~~ Bishop & Bah-
ler, by R. T. Boyd, for Schu~ ~ Co~p~y, C~l-
1tornia Rex Spray Com~any, w. S. Dickey 1~u
t'acturing Company, Peninsula Paving Comp~y, 
and California State H1ghway Commission, inter-
veners. 

Robert Hutcherson, tor Associated Oil Company, 
intervener. 

BY 'l'HE C01::u!SSION: 

OP!KIO~r -------
Com,lainant, Shell Oil Company, is a Calito·rn1e. CO'l'-

porat1011 wi tb. its pr1:c.c:!.pal place "r business at San Francisco. 
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By eom:pl~1n t se~tsona'b ly riled it is alleged that the rates 

assessed and collected during the two-year period 1mmediately 

preced1ne the tiling or the complaint tor the transportation 

ot l:.u:n.erous tank carloads ot petroleum oU from. Watson to los 

Angeles and from Martinez. and V.o.lp1co to San Jose were inappli-

eable in violation of the provisions of Section 22 or Article 

XII of the state Constitution and Section 17Ca) 01' the Public 

Utilities Act. The ~ssoc1ated Oil Company b7 petition tiled 

November 5~ :£.930, and by supplemental petition :rUed Decemb'er 

11, 1930, intervened and made similar allegations to those of 

co~lc.inant in connection with shipments moved. nom Nevada 

Dock to San Jose. 
Reparation only is sought. Rates are stated in. cents 

per 100 :pounds. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Geary at 

&;.n Francisco, and the cese he-vine 'bect:.. submitted on briefs 

1s now ready for our o:r;inion and order. 

w~tson is on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra1l-

way Company 29 miles and on the Pac1!ic Electric Railway Com-

pany 15 m1les south of Los ~eles; Nart1ne~ is on the south-

em Pac11'ic Company 30 miles and Nevada Dock 28 Itiles northeast 

or Oakland'j and. Vc.lv1co is on the ~IesteI'n. Pacific Railroad Com-

~any 65 miles east o~ Oakland. Comp13inant's sh1pments con-

sisted. of 388 cars moved tro:n. Watson to Los J..ngoles, o"r whiCh 

~7 were routed ~A.T.& S.F.", ~ routed ~.E.-A.T.& S.F. del1v-

ery~, 20 routed ~.E.-L.A.& S.L. delivery~ and 350 routed 

"P.E.-S.J? delivery1't; 138 ca:s tram Martinez to San Jos.e 
routed 1'tS.P.1't end 352 ears rrom Valp1CO to San Jose routed 

"'W.P." I:c.tervener"s chlpments consisted of 526 cars co'vered 

by its petition ic intervention tiled November 6. 1930. ~d 

6-53 ears covered by its supplemental. pet1'tion :tiled December 
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11, lS30, moved from Nevada Dock to San ~ose routed nS.p.~ 

The sole ~uestio~ tor determination is whether com-

plainant. s shipments came wi thin the tari!:t description ot 

petroleum tuel oil or petroleum road oil. The reasonableness 

ot the rates per se is not 1n 1s~e. 

The ship~e~ts involved were invoiced as petroleum fu-

el oil, were so described 1n the bills ot lading and were ratea 

accordingly. At the t~e the Shi~ment$ moved there were in ef-

tect lower rates on petroleum road oil. Complainant and inter-

vener, hereinatter jointly :referred to as complainants. contend 

the.t there are no physical or other differences between fUel 

oil and road oil, ~nd that these terms merely denote the uses 

to which the oo:nmod1ties are put. They maintain that the road 

oil rates when lower than the rates 0:1 tuel oU should. be ap-

plied. 
The terms petroleum 1'uel oil and petl'oleum road oU 

have 'been employed in detendan ts' tar1:Cfs since ~909. Prior 

to J\::.ne 25, 1918, tarit:ts generally named the same earload rat-

illg tor road oil as for crude 0·11., gas oil and tuel oU. Ef-

fective ~une 25, 1918, as a result ot the first ot the general 
• 

we.r-time i:l.creases, the rates on fuel oil, which co,mtllod1ty was 

rated fitth class in the then current classification, were in-

creased 4t cents ~er 100 pounds whereas the rates on road oil, 

a commodity rated at Class ~~, were increased 25 per cent. 

This adjustment had. the effect or disrupting the equality in 

the rates previou.sly in effect, end in the case of long hauls 

results in higher rates for road oil than tor fuel Oil, but tor 

the short hauls the road. oil rates are lower. At the present 

time the road oil rates between :points in Ca.11to::n1a where the 

tonnage mov-es, are generally lower than those applicable to 

tuel oil. 



Notwithstanding the fact that separete commodity 

re.tes in ditterent tarit!'s are :maintained on fuel oi~ and. road 

Oil, com~la1nants insist that they are entitled to the lowest 

rates applicable to either 01' these commodities irrespective 

or under what nan:l2 the 0;:.J.8 ar.e sold) the use to which they are 

ultimately put, or the description given on the bill ot lad1llg. 

T"Ae fuel oU and road 011 here involved is :eo refinery 

residuum, wh.ich is a general term 8.l>p11ed to that l'rodu.et re-

me.ini:ce atter the lighter oils such e\S no.:phtha, gasoline, kero-

sene and gas oils have been taken trom the eru~e oil by distil-

lation.. This commodity is susceptible of many uses and varies 

according to the nature of' the crude oil from which it is de-

r1ved end to the extent of the refining l'roeesses. The !)l:'1nci-

pal difference in refinery residuum lies in the percentage ot 

asphalt contained in the oil. 

The standard specifications 01' the Department or ?ub-

lic 'Norks, DiVision of Highways of the state of California, 

for the year 1929, as reprod.uced in Exh1bi t 1ro. 4:. sets forth 

for bidd.ine pUJ:1)oses three classes of refinery rcsidu'Wll class1-

fied. respectively as "50-60 :ruel oil 'light' "t "'60-70· tuel oil. 

the~.vy' "' and-OO-9"5 aspllal tic road oil". The figures denote 

the r:liIl.iI:.um and :oa:d.mum quanti ties of :ls:phal t required. to be 

contained in the class of oil designated. It is to be deduced 

from these s,eeifie~ticns iss~ed f~om e souree which unaenia-
"ely 1s the le.rgest single consumer ot road 011 1n the state or 

C.:'l11t'orn1a and also ~ ,s,;.bstant1al user ot' t'uel o1~,. that re-

siduum. containi:og a high per-eon te.Se of asphalt. is more sui ta-

ble for use in road :making than are the lig:t.t~r residuUlllS con-
taining a le sser ellloun t of asphalt. The req.uest tor bids is-

sued 'by the Division of Eiehways (Exhibit 'No.4) turther re-
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quires that the price for road oil shall be be.sed on the unit 

per ton an~ tor fuel oil on the unit per barrel. 

The evidence shows that the ~rimary function or ~road 

011" is to act as e. binder of other materials and tor this pur-

pose e.n oil of high viscosity is best. Fuel oil on the other 

h~d ~c vcluable solely for its heat content. It is thinner 

than road oil and will flow at llormal tem,eratures,' although 

in some instances with special heating e~u1pment the heavier 

oils may be successfully use~ tor fuel. 

During the two years preeedi:cg the filing of this , . 

ease the :reight charges, according to com,la1nants~ ~eseript~ 

ion of the oil transported as shown by the bills of lading, w.ere 

collected at the petroleum fuel oil rates. 
Commodity re. tes for tuel oil o.nd for road 011. are pub-

lished 1n separate tariffs. southern Pacific tariffs are i11us-

trative. Its !.ccal, J'oint and Proportional Taritt .No. 33S-G, 

C .R.C. 2496, contains the rates tor fuel oil, and Tariff No. 

1010, C.R.C. 26'78, the rates tor road oil. Tariff No. Z3S-G 

deser'ibes 1n Item No. 70 the oils included in the tuel oil 

group as tollows: 

?e~oleum. Crude on (See Note 1) 

Petroleum Fuel Oil, viz.: Re1'mery Residuum 
(Seo Note 1) 

Pe~roleum Gas Oil (See Note 1) 

Note 1. - Will not a:pply on Pe'troleum Road 
011_ Petroleum Ref1ned 011 C111u-
minat:lng or burning), Ec.gine CNe;~h
tha) Distillate, Gasoline.,Benz1ne 
or Naphtba. 

There is no description or defin.ition of Petroleu:n Roaa. Oil 

in Tarirt No. 1010. 
For more tl1an t{Venty years fuel oil e.nd road oil have 

been separately classified in the Western C1C2s1tieation, and 
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within the state of Californ1a at the p,resent time the class-

ification of fuel oil is fifth and that ot road oil Class "D". 

Since 1918 co~~odity rates have been 1n cttect ~ a separate 

ta:1tt covering road oil, and a~parently durine all of these 

years the shippers and carriers had. no difticulty. in ~ist1ngtish

me the two cOIIlUod,1t1es for transportation. :5'urJ;Joses and ar>J?11ed 

pro:per rates. 
Both com~le1nants and detendants have osde raterence to 

A:Pp11cationKo. 6780 of F. W. Gompb., .:a.gent, our Decision Ko. 9886-

of Decenber 20 J 1921 (20 C .R.e. 1024), 'but this l'roceccl1tlgwas e:o. 

a!,p11ceti.on by carriers for authority to include petroleum. roae. 

oil in t~e as,haltum grou~1ng. The change would bave mater1ally 

increased many roac:.. oil rates and was strenuously op:posed by a 

large ~~er of oh1ppers. The record in that proceeding showe~ 

that tte protestants successtully d..emonst:l:-ated that road oU was' 

a di:::. tinct c on:modi ty, and the 8.pplica t ion. ot the carriers was' 

den1ed. 

In Case No. 2672, HUnt Bros. Packl~~ Company vs. South-

ern Pacific COQnany (3S C.R.C. 428), complainant contended that 

because table grapes could be used tor the S.aro.e purpose as w me 
grapes, the lower wine gre:pe rates m'Ust apDly to the more valua-

ble article. We there held that although table grapes might be 

'Used for other purposes, there was substantial proof of difter-

ences in the conmod1ties to justify dif~erell.t rates. 

:uo.ny ce.ses might be reviewed but the :principle 1s wel~ 

established that although there may be a similarity in commodi-

ties, such similarity 1s not a finding that the same rates shou~ 

be applied to both commodities. Complainants contend that rates 

ce.nnot be made on the theory of the use to \~h1eh the commodity 1s 

vut• This ,rinciple is recogn1ze~ ~d it has not been v10lated 
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in the ,ublication of rates applicable to fuel oil and to road 

oil. All conmod1ties cannot be individually described, and in 

1nterpreti~g the tariffs the commercial names, the use to which 

tbe commodity 1s put and tbe eenerally accepted understanding 

of its species must treo.uently govern tne allocation ot the rate. 

In this situation the record is clear that the cars against which 

reparation i~'demanaed were to=warded as fuel oil by the ship-

pers, these co·mple.inants, ana. the material actually shipped was 

described as fuel oil on the bill of lading. It is the duty ot 

the shipper to truthfully describe the co~od1ty for transpor-

tation purposes and the eo.ual duty of the railroad to know that 

the commodity transported was that descri~ed on the b1lls of lad-

ing and the freight bills. We have no proof that the carloads 

embraced in this action did not consist of commercially recognized 

fuel oil. Defendants applied the tariff to the commo~ity under-

stooc. 1lllC. commf~c1al1y :recogniz.ed. as fuel oU. We find tha.t the 

applicable ~ritr rates were cberged and the complaint will 'be 

dismissed. 

ORDER 
-~ ---

This case having been duly heard and submitted, full 

invest11Sat1on of the matters and. things involved baving been had~ 

and besing this order on the findings of fact and the conclusions 

conta1ned in the preceding op1n1o~, 

IT IS EEP..E:sY OP.DERED tllat Case 2911 be and it is hereb:r 

d. ism1ssed. 

Dated at S$.n :Francisco, California, this /yo/ d.~y 

ot september, 1931. 
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